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1A Story of Public Service,

Vol. XI., No. 2.

Some people believe that advertlslng merôly tal<es busi-
ness away from one man and hands It to ils competitor.
They thlnk that If everybody stopped advertlslng, busi-
ness would go on Juet the same, and thlngs would b. cheap-

erit sounde plausible. But It ls not true.
1Advertlsing le, of course, much used as a comapetitIve

weapon, and a very powerful one. Any method of selllng-
advertlslng, show windows, clenks, travelling men-gets
business that wltiouit the sellinig effort weuld have gone
to some otier firm. Most of us bellevo, that competition
le a good thlng. It keeps down prIces. It keeps up quallty.
Tt makes business men more eager to give the public geod
service. Âny economicai method of competitien ought
therefore te b. regarded as of beneflt to the public. And
the economy of advertlsiug purely as a competitive method
bas been se clearly demonstrated lu many great Industries
over a perlod of years that It need net be discusaed home.

The main question, however, le: What dees advertislug
do besides stimulate competition?

As a matter of fact, Its chief use lies entirely beyond. Tt
croates new markets, new demand, new deslmes. It makes
possible uew producte, new ways ot doing thinge, a better
national lif.

The Story.
In ene of our large cities, a few yeams ago, flfty-one per

cent of the stock of the local gas and electmic compauy was
acqufred by a national pubUic-service organization. The
way the. new management went about Its Job sent thrills ef
apprehension tirough the mlnomity stockholders, who wer.
local citizens. The. dividende paid the year beore had amn-
ounted te $14,000. Immediately the new board cut the price
ef both gas and electmIcity. Figures slxowed that, w1th the
same consumaption as the year before, the. total dividende at
the new rates would be euly $4,000.

But there lay the difference: The consumption was net
going te be the same. The company began a stmong cam-
palgn of advertlsing. To the local stockiiolders thie seemed
ruinous folly. They measoned, "Have w. net a complet.
monopoly? We contrel exclusive franchises pu bath gas
and electrlity. 'Why ln the werld should we spend
money te advertlse whon we have 'em both coming snd

btition.
for cern-
this was

mine' and

turers. It showed people how to get and urne things that
made their lves cleanier and easier. It made, In short. a
more comfortable, more alert and prosperous community,
and what local advertlslng did ln that city, national aciver-
tlsing le dolng ail the time for the nation.

Creating H-uman Activity.
Advertising le like the railroad, the trolley, the. telephone,

the newspaper, the school--a creator of human activlty.
Like ail of these, It te a force for the wider 'and quloker
diseemination of Information. It brings withfn our ken
things that we neyer knew exleted, or, neyer thought we
wanted. It teaches us to want thinge a little beyond our
grasp and to work a little harder In order to get them.
It le 1ik. the rifle that the modemn Tomn Sawyer saw ln
the window. He 'had intended to loaf all suminer, but he
wanted that rifle. In order te get It he had to have money.
To get mxoney he went out and paInted fences and rau
errands and mowed lawns. The knowledge that there was
a rifle that he could have If he worked for It made hlm a
producer instead of a dependent.

Trrue Public Service.
If we belleve in a constantly sdvancing clvillzatlen, If we

belleve that people ought to keep on trying te live a littIe
better and have a little more comfort, a Uittle more con-
venlence and a little more ambition-If our philosophy ln-
cludes theee tenete, then we muet belleve that whatever
shows people the way and rouses their ambition to possoss
-and to produce in order to possess-Is a public service.
It Is upon that basis that we declare advertlsIng to bo, flot
prlmarily a weapou ef competition, but prlmarily a means #.)
constructive publie serviece.-Saturday Evenlng Post.

CITY

experience a
Applicat

as to alâe.
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nedial legislation - znot perhaps so mucir
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A Mu nicipal Department for Quebec Wanted
We recently had occasion to consult the officiai

Municipal returns publislied by the Province of Que-'
bec, and were surprised to flnd it dated .1912. We
found tliat; many of the municipalities were not on
the list,, and some under Wrong tities., For instance,
the City ofô Westmount is designated a town, and
the town of Outremont a village, and the wliole
thinig is so jumbled up, that even what information
is given is liard to understand in its true value. It
is very evident that the Provincial Government of
Quebec does not attach mucli importance to the
municipalities. In every other province of the Do-
minion ail municipal data are kept up-to-date, and
the latest information ean be had by return of mail
by anyone desiring it. Why the Quebec authorities
sliould be so lax in their municipal duties is liard to
say, but for ail they seem to care, there miglit be
no0 incorporated chties and towns in tlie Province,
and yet it is from these same incorporated munici-

are attempting to bing
df civic training in the
nicipai Iieague of tliat
nade ani eiauiry to find

too casual in its working for the present era-the leg-
isiature too easy, and the government too carelesa.
The municipalities, instead of getting proper sup-
port, are too often considered good for plucking pur-
poses. Should one o£~ the smaller municipalities Of
Quebee want to place a bond issue on the market,
its chances would be small indeed, because no fa-
cilities have been made by the government to lielp,
tliem.

What is wanted badly in the Province is a muni-
eipal department, or at least something approacli-
ing to what tliey have in Manitoba, or as in Sas-
katchiewan (lieaded by a Frencli-Canadian lawyer
formerly of Montreal), witli a responsible man in
charge. Snch a department would do more than
anything cise to stimulate the municipalities to
greater ambitions and inflnitely better results would
accrue to the Province. A municipal department,
properly handled, as in the cases of tlie Provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan, would make it ima-
possible for politicians to juggle witli the franchises
of the peoffle. and would stop the -wastin-R of Dnb-

for taking Canada as a whole lier municipal repre-
sentatives are a credit to lier, but the criticism of
their work would be more intelligent, and not so
carping.

It must be remembered that in the United States
municiDal Lyovernment is larLely prof essional. so

ibAtIAI)IAe MÙ141CIPAL J019RXAIà
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German Law that Affects Canada
According to the American Journal of Inter-

national Law, tliere is a German statute whieh al-
lows a born, German wlio einigrates to a f oreign
country to retain his original citizenship, provided
lie complies with certain conditions. The partiou-
lar law reads as follows:

" Citizenship (in Germany) is flot lost by one who.
"before acquiring foreigu citizenship, lias securedi'on application the written consent of the cern-"epetent authorities of his home State to retain bis"citizenship. Before this consent is given thie Ger-"man Consul is to be heard."

iu the United States it is being urged that the
naturalization laws of that country, whicli in its
early days were made to meet sucli a situation, be
110W dlanged so as te make it impossible for any
German, wlio wishes to becorn 'e an American citizen,to nullify thie oath of allegiance by the subterfuge
of this German-made law. In France the situation ismet by tlie cancelling of tlie naturalization paperF
of any one who lias "kept his original nationality."
But in Canada there is no provision to counteract
the evil influence of sucli a law, which in the words
of the Montreal "Daily Mail," is enliglitening for itgives a striking idea of the powerful ambition which

-operative
cipal off i-
it the dif-

animates Gerrnany, and suggests to wliat deptlis sheis prepared to go to make her dreams of world do-
minion corne truc. Sucli evidence as this must in-evitably put tlie wliole civilized world on guard
against Germany."

It is quite truc tliat up to the present most Ger-mans in Canada, who have taken the oath of aile-giance, have kept their word, even in the spirit, audhave made good citizen., but it must not be for-gotten tliat on tlie declaration of war many Ger-
mans, finding they could not otherwise leave the
country, took out their naturalisation papers, until
thie tliing was stopped as being too patent. There
is aiso the danger that wlien the war is over, unies.
our naturalization laws are altered to cope .with the
German law, Gcrmany, finding lierseif defeated in
battie, and consequently wÎtli no colonies of any,kind of lier own, will direct lier erigration, which
slie cannot.stop, to those countries wliere slie hopes
there wili be a chance to realize in another way lier
dream, of world domination. Canada must guard
herseif against crafty German legisiation of this
kind. Germany lias sliown to the world only too
weil that witi lier the end always justifies the
means.

gestions are to be given speolal crettit in tileir effIciencyratfng, and the cash bonus plan wil1 be put Ini operationlatex,. The letter to the heada of departrnents is as follows:
"The Civil Service Depextment of the City of Oaklandwishes for definite, constructive suggestions for the lii-provement of the manner of doinKx the citv'a wrnkf -- ,,

s and
gges-

enough or profit to the city,
Il be worked Out for is fur-

VMV

:L sucl a friendly way
3 which, in certain re-
.s, we hope, an augury
md sucli an organiza-

same Uines
are divid-

Pebruary, 1915.
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We have again received the valuable and inter-
esting pamphlet compiled annually by Mr.- James
Carter, Borougb, Treasurer, Preston, Eng., whieh
shows the-

"Rates (or taxes) levied in various towns; to-
gether with the charges for Gao, Water, and Elec-
tricity aiso Profits and Losses on Municipal Under-
takings (Publie Utilities, etc.) by which rates in
those towns have been reduced or increased."

This is the 3Oth animal statement issued by Mr.
Carter, and it is complete and well arranged, so that
it contains a mass of valuable information.

Ile finrfpr !Q nQ iq1A1 <earpfii not to be drawn

Vol. XI., No. 2.,

And yet there are people who. state that muni-
cipal ownership neyer pays!

The variation in the taxes or rates is very marked,
running ail the way from Ils 3d ($2.81) in Nor-
wieh, to 4s 71/2d ($1.15) in Oxford.

Wide variations are aise seen lu the charges for
Gas, Water and Electricity (the figures are for do-
mestie u se only).

The rate for water, charged on the £, varies from
6:/ 4d (131/ cents) lu Liverpool to 2s 4d1 (58 cents) lu
Lincoln, and 2s (50 cents) lu Bacup, Bury, Harro-
gate, Heywood, Huddersfield, Leigh, Rawtenstall,
Rochdale and Rotherham.

The net charge for gas per 1,000 cubie feet for do-
inestie lighting, varies from is (25 cents) in Widnes
to 3s 7d (89 cents) in Lowestoft. But even the high-
est price of gas makes charges in Canada look far
too high.

Electricity per b. o. t. unit for domestic lighting.
varies from 2/2d (5 cents) lu Halifax and South-
ampton to 7d (14 cents) lu Stoke-on-Trent. - H. B.

CANADIAN IUUNICIPÂXL JOURNÂA,

Municipal, Ownership in England
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WHAT A TEAMSTER DmD.
As an example of what can b. dons by the. moat humble

citizen for their community, the following story from
the columne of the "Survoy," of what a teamster has dono
in Cincinnati is worth repeating.-(Editor.)

Heberle was a Dutchman, barn in the aid country atnd
accustomned ta bis beer. He liad become aroused, bowever,
sgainst the crookedneee and oppression invoived in the ex-
actness of saloon-keepers throngliout the town, Whio lad
installed waterinig-trougls lin front of their saloans and gat
city water free of charge, but wlio ma.de it uncomfortabie,
not to say intolerable, for teainsters ta water their horses
ai these trwihs witliout patronizing the bar.

H~e registered hie protest la nio uncertain words, and
began to agitate for "Iree publie, drinking fountaina for
mani and beasi," ta b. erected at convenient points tlirough-

otu th ongested business districts. But, to use bis oWn
eesi, lie was "nothilng but a common Dutchmnan," andnobody paid mucli, if any, attention to what lie said. Theindifference anly inflamed bum the more, and he started outon a personal canvass among clergymen, labor leaders, so-cial workers, and influential men and women, urging theni
to see in person or write to thie Board of Public Affaira, and
to get their friends ta do iikewise, demanding a city ap-
propriation for free public drinking fountains.

It was flot long before the Board of Public Affairs wag
flooded withi letters and petitions, and it seemned as if sud-denkly andi for sarne inexplicable reason the entire city ofClucinnati had gene mad on the subjeci of drinking foun-tains and would hear af. nothing else. 1 have often won-dered whether the board ever found out that only one man
was bar-k of ail the. lubbub, and lie "oniy a common Dutcli-
man."

Heberle had camne to my~ home ta enlist me in thia flglit.

WREN WILL THE WÂR END?
On October 20, Mr. W. D. Lîghthall, K.C., Hon.

Secretary of the Union of Canadian Municipalities,
addresaed the following letter to the Daily Press,
and as it would Boom that part of hie prediotions
are working out correctly, thero in every reason that
the. end of the. wàr might b. as the writer thinks.-
At lest thlat ia our hope.-Editor.

"The xnost important, pressing and public question for ourcommercial and many other Interests ls,-When wiii thewar end?'
"I have Put this question to many of our leadlng men,and evoked many classes and kinds of opiniions, and havealso carefully anaiyzed the statements of statistical au-thorities upon the sarne question. 1 thinlc the resuits shouldbe given to the publie. They are briefly as foilows:-"Some authorîties view the question froni the pi>ont ofview of finance, others that of provisions and axnmunition,others the loss of men, and stili others the possibiUty of arevolution or internai disaster of our enemies, Thereseems to be generai opinion both in Europe and .Americathat froni ail these points of view, our aide lias imneî»ythe advantage, and that the real question ta considier is,-how soon the exhaustion or practical exhaustion of Ger-many and Austria will arrive?
"1.-From the finance point of view, LeRoy Beaulieu, themost distinguished expert in the world, considers the endof the war sliould arrive about seven montha f rom the latof August, in other words, about the beginning of Mfardi."2.-This agrees substantially witli the opinion af theLondon "Economilst" in August lat, that the resourcea afGermany would probably become practicalîy exliauffted Iniabout six montha.
3.-The loss of GermanY in men, including her casualtylist, and the liasses froni other causes than those inoludedin the casualty list, are admitted in Berlin ta b. over 700,-000>, and are calculated by a number of the world's mlii-tary experts to, appraach 1,000,000. As tliese sare lier flratlUne troops, of wbich she bas about 4,000,000 avatiabie fortighting, and as tbis ia lier real effective arjny, that armywauid lie reduced to balf la about six monthe froni the be-TllI~ 1

February, 1915.
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Town Planning
B y HýA RR Y BR AG G

Mistaken ideas about what Town Planning really la are
largély résponsible for the apathy, or even hostility, wlth
which It ia too generally régarded in many places In the
Dominion.

It le too often consldéréd to be thé Idéal of the land-
acapé architect, who la considered to be largely actuated
la his advocacy of bis plans by thé fees which hé will ré-
ceive for preparing them.

Thén the magnificént and costly plana prepared for large
cities are apt to frlghtén tbe property owners la onialler
placés, evén if they do not malte, themn belleve that Town
Planning can only bé of practical interest to large centres
of population.

Ou the contrary, Towu Planning covers such a widé
field tbat It la a matter of prime importance to even a vil-
lage, whicb la growing and progressive.

Town Planning shouid be understood to include evéry
phase of at leaat the physical condition of évery place; and
may evea be accepted in a broader sens. as Town Man-
agement; and tbus would include Taxation, Pire Protec-
tion, Policing and aimilar phases of communal life.

Many amaîl places are practlcaliy planning their town
unconsclously. Thé purchasé of a lot in order to correct
two atreeta, la notblng but a step in Town Planning; whilé
aewers and waterworks are éssentially included la lb.

It la important, thérefore, tbat thé aimpleat changes in
pliysical features of any place sbould formn part of a comn-
préhensive plan for future changea and development.

Rt la »,,ýwise to purchase evén a lot for a néw stréet, wlth
out looking furthér than thé immediate present; for future
nééda naay indicate a différent procédure te-day.

Rt la imperative then, ta secure a plan of thé exlstiug
town, and ta atudy it, lu order ta see how it la Iiko-ly ta
dévélop. Then te lay out a plan for this dévelopuient,
which may occupy ten or twenty years to complete, and
which may bé modifled dixring its exécution.

Such a plan wlll cost mnoney; but it la an investment,
and its coat wiil, la reallty, be spread over many years.
While thé carrylng out of thé plan may be doue as occa-
slon requirés.

Ail land niecessary for addltional streets, parks or play-
grounda, ahould be purchaséd, or securéd, as éarly as poa-
sible. And if more land than la needed la purcbaséd, thé
sale o>f the balance after the improvementa are comnpleted,
wil reduce thé cost, and may even lead to an immédiate
profit on thé 'work doue, as well as a fixed incréasé lu

The exenet ofa.srctn the great Kingsway, In
Londou, Enlnd, is a case af thia proiit.-making by ira-
provements. FTor althoughi the aew street coat $125000,-
000. It was a urofitable investmént. anart from itR vnthiiA n

other hand deviate esaentially from existing public atreets,
and thus lead to inconvenience and posslbly to expense for
alterations.

The calm way ln which a plan la made for property ad-
joining a municipallty, without any conalderation as ta
how it wlll fit In with the existing plan of the municipallty,
is absurd-but it la also coatiy.

Then the securlng of vacant land for parka and play-
grounds as early as possible, fa also adviaable. A caeeoc-
cured of a certain large area, adated for an athietie
ground on whIch a far-seeing citizen secured an option for
$3,000, offerIug the option to the Council, and pointîug out

that enough could be sold on the edges to pay for the
field, and stili leave a large open area. But the Counoil
was far too canny to spend money ln this, way. And to-
day their predecessors would like to buy wbat la stili. vacant,
about two-thirda, but the prics la $20,000.

The création of a arnall park or a sq~uare caa generally
be done wlthout any cost, if sufficlént be purchased to give
lots round the square for ré-sale. The enhanced value on
thèse wlll pay for the square, while the extra valuation-
which la a permanent proflt-wlll hé an additioual gain.

Another very important featuré of Town Planning la a
good Building By-law. One éssential la that every dwel-
ling sbouid be sanitary-there should not be a single "dark
room"-that le without a window opening ta thé outside-
lu any placé. Thon-so far as the greed of landiords and
the laziness of tenants wlll ailow-no flats or tenements
should be permitted, at ail eventa ini any but large cities.
Tenements and flats in smaUl towna are abominable. and
too quickly degenerate into slums.

Thé dividiug int zones, for business, factory and dwel-
Uing purposes, la also desirable. For the comznunity, a wefl
as thé individual, suifera when a ahabby shack, or a poor
store la built next te a good dweiling houa.

The. Ideai dwelling, of course, is a detaclied house% witb
a garden or a l4aY-yard. And ail honor to the mnen who are
golng out of the crowded cities into the suburbs, ami build-
ing, with their own banda, a tiny cottage where the wifé
and cbldren caa have a share of God's air and4 sunshine.
They are doing their part not ,only t.. malie that glimpa.
of beaven ou earth, a home; but they are. doing thefr part
towards making the future citizen, healthy and robust!

Town Planning la not a fad of idealists, It la hard-headed
common-sensé. It saves money,, gives heo.lth and bappi-
neas, and makea the young citizen strong and healthy.
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Municipal Affairs in Alberta
S. ]B.

The main feature of municipal affaireasines my lastletter has been the adustmient of mnatters after the generalmnunicipal elections held in the month of December. WhuIlethere were a number of changes In municipal heads InMarly of Our Municipal elections, probably the most com-plete change was that which took place In the Capital City.There, an entirely new man In municipal politics astelected to the position of Mayor, and the whole siate ofsix Municipal Aldermen who were nomInated to supporthlm In the Council were returned to office by large ma-joritles. The Mayor's majorlty was so large that It laworthy of note. The total votes cast for the Mayor's tic-ket was something over 10,000. Of these over 8,000 werein favor of the successful candidate. As the defeated can-didates were evidently supporters cf the old administration,the result would Indicate that the ratepayers were verymuch In favor of a change. The election was bard fought,and the big vote polled showed that the public bad beenroused to taking a great deal of interest. and If this In-teret can he kept up the result will have a gond effecton municipal work; the success In carrylng on municipalbusiness varying In accordance with the interest taken- bythe public. With an interested and wide awake public. thereis little to fear in connection with the proper handling o!municipal undertakings.

In other parts of the Province while the changes In theadministration werg, not s0 pronounced, many electianswere hotly contested, and there wIil be new faces at manyMunicipal Boards. In the City of Calgary, the Mayor oflast Year did not seek re-election, and there were tiireecandidates for Chief Magistrate's chair. One of the alder-men for the previous year, who for some tMme bad beenActi'ng-Mayor, waa the succesafui candidate. In the sainecity there was a strenuous struggle for the position ofComnmisaloner of Public Works; the former Commissionergoing down to defeat largely on the question o! a higiier rateof taxation, wbicb bis opponents claimed he waa in smeway responaîble for, but he leaves office with the reputa-tCon of having fIlled the position of Commisioner of Pub-lic Works In a verv ------~..,- ~

up cf Practically ail municipal undertakings and the ne-cessity of retrencblng sa, as to meet Outstanding lndebted-ness and prepare for carrying on of the business a! the.MuniciPajitY wlth the least possible expenditure.

One of the questions occupylng the attention of aurdifferent municipal bodies at the present time la that ofcaring for mechanlcs and laborers wbo are out of workon account of flnancial depression. ,The larger citis inthe Provice are being helped In thla work by lberalgrants from the Provincial Government, and sonie o! themunicipalities are arrangig for the carrying on of cer-tain work throughout the wlnter for the purpose of glvingrelief by maklng provision s0 that those In need may havean opportunity of earnfng sufficlent money to supporttbemselves through the winter season.
As Indicated by the discussions previous to the holdingcf municipal electiona the resulta are that the policy ofthe dîfferent Municipal CouncîIs for the current year willbe one of retrencbment In almoat every way possible, andgreat cars will no doubt bie taken to go very carefully Intomatters before any great expenditure la authorized. One o!the signa of the times has been the dolng away with any-thlng lu the shape of a Publiclty Department In our cities.This would appear to be a move which should lis iighlyrecommended as even under the best circumnatances thespendlng of money for publiclty purposes by aur differentmunicipaîlties was a very doubtfuî1 Investmnent

It would also appear that the fnvestinent of the. rate-payera' money ln such speculatIve ventures as gas Wellsla not; lkely to be much ln evidence for Borne time to corne.This la also a move Iu the right direction, and It la ta b.hoped that it continues s0 that w. wlll In future have tase. very little of the investment of the revenue af muni-ei'palitles In undertakIngs whicii are nat consIdered mafeeven by private Investors of a venturesome dispasition.On the wbole, the municipal outlooic for the year 1915le encouraging. 1 make thls atatement froni the, viewpaintthat the. affaira of our munIcfpaluties wi'll bo handled bycareful and conscientiona bodies a! men, snd that with thenecesssry retrenchment and caution In expenditure thatwill have ta be followed, our municipal finances wIli b.placed, If I mnay say. so, on a rather, more solld basisthan they have been lu the paat, sa that wile Borne afaur munîcipalities are golng ta id It ratier difficult tomeet ~ ~.m ueîng thue resutlon a! te 1
meet ~ ~ ~ ~ m ailng ttee rbl8atrrn of. +.44-y--uay incuviauais toolc an more liabili- this flnancli depression 'vili, on the 'viole, b. ln thees than they could carry; the resuit being a general tie- very beat Intereats of municipal business.

MAYOR JOSEPH ALLEN, 0F VERDUN. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 0F MUNICIPAL LOANS.Mayor Allani, after serving tweonty-aix years on the coun- The. Canladian Journal of Commerce, Montreal, In cern-1l, the, ast moyen years a Mayor, is retiring from public menting on an editorjal which appeared ini the, Decomer~Fice. His rnany friends wilI wvieh him a long 1f, in hie Number of tis Journal, suggesting that a Bureau of Muni-,el[ *arned retirement, for 'h. ha. served the citizen@ of cipal Bond information shauld b. farmed, says:-erdun faithfuiiy and has seen it grow framn viilag.hood ta "The present financial atrIngency cauaed fIret by the'tydom, fromv a fw hundreds to a population of 26,000. world 'vide depression, and furtier augmented by the 'var,la Ilkely to teach municipaîltîes a greatly needed leason.RESETATON T DEUTV INITER AYN 0F For soe tira. the Journal o! Commerce has urged upanRESETATIN T DEPTY MNISER BYNE F munlpalttes, eapeciaily the smnaiier ories, the need o!SASKATCH EWAN. government supervision. W. have frequently poînted outAs a 'vedding present the. executîve of the Saskatchewvan that a amail rnuniclpality, with Its affaire lOokd after byasociation of Rural Municipalies pranted last maonti, 'vel meanIng, but lnexperienced, men, unfamîliar for ther. J. N. Bayne, Deputy Minlater for Municipal Affaires, most part 'viti conditions o! the money mrasket, and the,itb an oak cabinet of silver, three storeys higi, sud con- placing o! loans, are seldomn able to secure the best prices.lnlng one hundred and fty separate pieces. Accom- for their securities, nor are tiieY abl. ta float tiem atLnying the present 'vaa an Illumlnated addrss, the, con- the. most opportune tirne. This could largelY b, obvlated bynts o! 'vbich muat do much ta encourage Mr. Bayne lu a systen o! provincial supervision under 'vhich a munIci-a splendid municipal work for the province. This la not palfty about ta maie a loan 'vould consuit 'vith the, pro-.e first present that Mr. Bayne has received froin muni- vinclal autiiorities, 'vho 'vould advise thera lu regard ta the.pal friends, for on bis returu frara is honeymoon a numn- amnount requlred, io'v it siiould be apent, 'vien thie Inaniýr o! hua calleagues presented hlm wlth a splendid mark could beat be secured, and In a mneasure act lu an advIsorytheir appreclation. The Journal knowa that it la ex- capacity.'essing the thau ghts o! every reader in wiabing Mr. Bayn, There are mnany advantages ta be derived from suci a
on voyage" lu hia new partnership. poîîcy. In the. tlrst Place a better and more uniformn priceswould be obtaind, a'vtng ta the. fact that tiers wauid be luLISRARY TO OPEN SUNOAY AFTgINnnAPa a measure a Drovincti-

Pebruary, 1915.
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WINNIPEG CALGARY IvANCOUVER I En_ ________

rHE JHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED _______________ha

Conautng Cloil Engi nieurs
SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS 0F MUNICIPAL

ENGINEERING WORKI
Waterworks. Sewerage, Eletrc Lighting, Steam and Wateri they are doing

Power, Concrete Constructionj
JOHN IIADDIN Z~. L. MILES

Mz@wMNNýOTTAWA, ONT.

A new road is proposedl between Ottawa and Prescott to

be flnanced in a manner similar to the Toronto- Hamhilton

THOMAS H. 1%vAWSON & SONS I road. It is estimated to cost $10,000 per mile, and le 58
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND I miles in length.
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS-

Canadian Representative:
J.. MAwsoNDipm Civic Desi@ns

* loma roo i niversity.NWPIELNE
Almo at London, Lancaster & New York NWPP IE

1100 Roges Buiilding, Vanouve, R.C. The Commissioners of Lethbridge, Alta., decided to comn-
mence at once on the construction of the pipe Uine from
the power plant to, the top of the hill, to give work to the
unemployed. The approximate cost is $2,000.

EDWARD C. CLEMENT MNCPLWR NSUHVNOVR

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW MNCPLW R NSUHVNOVR

Sollcitor of Patents Mr. S. B. Bennett, municipal engineer for -the corpora-

ELECTRICAL EXPERT tion reports that during the year 1914 211.8 miles of streets

McGILL BUILDING -- WASHINGTON, D.C. were cleared and rough graded; 45.3 miles macadamnized;
6.6 miles paved, and 13.1 miles planked. There were 12.5

* miles of sidewalks laid; 5.57 miles of double traclt, and 5.02
miles of single track street car lines; 2.08 miles double
track and 4.70 mniles sinigle track inter-urban railway.

* Seven wooden bridges were built and 154 concrete catch-

CHARLES BRANDEIS, C.E. basins, 188 wodn ac basins, ad6 oce manholes,

A. . C . SOu C. C .E." e milst r ct u l t e a5 1. 9 m iles o o o n cb x r e a nd atn e

ted .M. AN. OC. .E. nd Seam culverts, 30 miles o! sewers, 7.6 miles o! storm sewers, 1.4

andSewrs.Arbitrations, Reporta and Specifications
4 PUILLIPS PLACE -- -- -- MONTREALRADE ENIN

The extension and improvement of the Lakte Road in
South Saanich munifclpality Is soon to, be under weigb.

T. Aird Murr T. I.owes, Tenders are already in baud, and it ls expected tliat the

M . Can. Soc. 31, E. C. E. contract will be awarded without delay. The estimated

AIRDMURR Y & OWEScost Is $29,500. This improvement involves the construe-
LOWEStien of a subway under the Victoria and Sydney Railway,

CONSULTING ENGINEERS and a culvert to drain surplus water from the Swan Lakte
Reporte, Plans, Eatimates, Speciftcations. Surveys, etc. for dsrc.Cnieal rdn srqie nascino
Muncla Seeae, Water SU ply. Sewag:Disposai & Water dsrc.Çnlpal rdn srqie nascino

Puîrification. Anlsso rtrad wag Effluents. the road about 6,000 yards in lengtb. Another road im-

las King Steet West - TO~RO provemeut in this viciuity entails the expenditure o! about
$30,000 on Shelbourne Street.
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VICTORIA, B.C.
Durlng 1914 the clty englneer's department of Victoria,

B.C., completed 3.54 miles of surface drains, 6.10 MI. sani-
tary drains, 5.91 miles sidewalks,. 1.65 miles boulevards,
5 .49 miles pavements and 2 .3 miles of distribution water
mains. The total mileage of these works now ini opera-
tion is: Paved streets 59.26 miles sewers 135, surface
drains 81.5, sidewalks 129, boulevards 58.5, water mains
(exclusive of Victoria West) 130 miles. This does flot In-
clude the construction wor< on the Sooke Lake waterworks
system.

ROADS 0F SASKACHEWAN,
The. highway comminssioners of Saskatchewant are endeav-

oring to secure accurate information deallng with every
road in the province, and with tis end in vlew the Board
lias asked tire collaboration of ail councillors and secretary-
treasurers of the rural municipalities. The officiais are
being supplled with mnaps and asked to supply informationdea'ing wlth the following points :-Graded roads In goodcondition; proposed roads already graded or new ronds
whi'ch should be graded; parts of proposed Improvements
that require immediate attention; graded roads that shouldbe improved by cutting down hbis and widenlng grades;
goverument bridges not shown on the plan; bridges urgent-
ly required, etc. When the information is accurately tabu-lated the hlghways commission will have an s.ccurate re-
cord of the condition of ail roads In the province.

MUNICIPAL WORK IN WINNIPEG DURING 1914.The past year bas wltnesed thre carrying out of a largeamount of Public work in tire clty of Winnipeg. A total of$457,670 .21 was expendiid by the clty for the construc-
tion of No. 1 aspirait pavements; $249,580.35 on No. 2 as-pirait, and $81,027.18 on concrete. Granoiithlc walks cost tire
city $76,737. 60. Plank sidewalks cost $54 628.61.

In addition to the pavlng, sewer extensions during tireYear cost $253,570.12. Water mains cost $113,844.91. Ini ad-dition to, tires. works, wirat are termed «"charity sewers,"provlndlng work for the unemployed, bas progressed, the
total cost being $64,415.37.

The lat meeting for 1914 of the Greater. Winnipeg Wa.terDistrict was marked by the retirement of its chairman, ex-Mayor T. R. Deacon, C., and severai other niembers of theexecutive. The new mnembers are: Mayor R. D). Waugh,of Winnipeg; Mayor Bat., of Transcona and Messre. R.J. Shzore, R. H. Young and D., C. MeCaIll

R. A. RýOSS & CO.
CONSUfL TING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Steamp Electric, Hydraulic,
Exa mînations, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francols Xavier St. -MONTREJAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTING ENGINEERS AND
CHEMISTS

Inspection and Tests of Waterworks and Municipal Supplie*
TORONTrO WINNIPEIG VANCOUVER

Head Office -- MONTREAL

WILLIS CH[PMAN GEO. H. POWER

CHIPMAN & POWER ICIVIL ENGINEERS

TORONTO - - -

Walter 3. Francis. C.B.,

Mý. [nst.C.E.

WALTER J.

- - - WINNIPEG

Frederick B. Brown, M.Sc.
M.Can-Soc. C.B.
Mem.Am.Soc.M.E.,
Mem.A.I.-.ýE.

]FRANCIS & Co.
'ING ENGINEERS
ues Street, MONTREAL
-Main 5643
rMON<TRE AL."- Wetern Un. Code

,... ~ nwerge and Sevage DIS-posai. Water Power Developnxent
Tel. Long Distance Uptowi5 6740-4

New 151rks Bldg. . M NR~
lng thre sumrner. Crushed stone used for road w<>rk by the.city amounted to 2,540 tons. Concrete sidewalks to the ex-tent of 4.1 miles were constructed, bringing the total up to51.43 miles of coxicrete and 0.15 miles of brick. A total
of 4.04 miles of concrete curb were constructed, as corn-
pared with 2.14 mUis in 141.q

February,' 191&~.-

WINNIPEG
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In this year's Municipal elections ln British Columbia arather unusuai situation exista. In many municipaUitiesthere la an actual scarcity of candidates and In others anunusual supply, but in no place ia there any real enthu-aiasm for electioneering. Where there la much competitionfor municipal honora the personal aspirations of the re-spective candidates la more the factor in cauaing a Con-test than the desire of the people for a change ln goveru-mient. The absorbing interest in the war combined withdull times in ail branches of induatry has resulted in ageneral deaire for economiy and a saving If possible of theexpense and worry of elections. The many problems con-nected with financing tend to the likelihood of men beingreturned who have had previous municipal experience.In Vancouver ail the candidates are more or lesa ex-perienced ln municipal affaira. Little reai dIfference ln plat-forma is discernable. Mr. Taylor in Vancouver(Mr. Taylor was elected) proposes a municipalban< which would advance money to the cîty un-tii the taxes becamne payable. Rie also suggeste the issue ofnon-intereat bearing scrip. The latter aystema with varyingdetai , s has been tried In St. Louis and Seattle. In theDistrict of North Vancouver it was trIed In 1912 during aperiod of stress and successfully carried out owIng to theco-operation of the stores whIch agreed to carry atatedamnounta 0f the coupons <or promissory notes) and takethem at par from District workmnen.
Ita general adoption, however, might be harmful, thoughwithin certain limita its succeas seema to justify further ex-peri'ments along the saie hunes. The moat popular plat-f orm la undoubtedly "more work and lesa takea," but thedetails are left until after the election!
The City of Vancouver has at laat found that a publiemarket rnay be ln the centre of a city'a reai estate andyet be moat inconvenient for the population.
It seema a wise movement now under way to have themarket placed near the centre of the retail business sec-tion and other municipalities would be well to profit byVancouver's experience. Victoria, commencing in a cen-tral position la having excellent resulta.

CITY OF MONTREAL.
The city of Montreal has been built up commercially

nd other-wise by men wbo are descendants of those wholanned Paris, Nancy, Washinton, Detroit and Edinburgh,
Sr men whose fellow countrymen are today planning their-ties iu spite of their preoccupation with the war. Theork of Baron Haussmann and Major L'Enfant ahould beri inspiration to the son of France, and that of Craig andliristopher Wren should inspire the Scot and the Anglo-axon. There la an opportunity for linkinz the monuimental

The former method zeems to be more commionîy adoptedand seema when ail cIrcumastancea are considered to be thefairer. The oider employees are maose experienced, andtheir work therefore more efficient, whiîe those obtainingtemporary relief will vanish at the fIrat sign of imnproviedconditions ln their own particular line. In Victoria as else-where retrenchment la the main toplo under dtscussionby ratepayers and council alike.
This, however, la not very easy, as fxec charges anditems which are Incapable of reduction absorb about haifthe revenue. It la expected, however, that the estimateswill be $300,000 lower than lest year.In Vancouver Cuts have been made ln Practicaîîy ail ci-ftesalaries, but the question of reduced pay for the men laatili under discussion. A rate of $2. 50 per day lias beensuggeated, but ail councils seem to be handling this ques-tion very gingerly, there being a general reluctance to comnsdown from the $11 standard wage established some yearaago. Some municipalities have put the men on half timeand where the work la of such a nature that delay doenot inconvenience the public this system has been satis-factory.
There seema to be Increaaing dissatiafactIon ail over theProvince with the law whfch allows the achool board todemand auch sumo as it may consider necessary whileplacing the burden of raiaing the money on the council.It la felt that the council should have greater controlover the question of extraordinary expenditure wbile leav-ing the ordinary ln the position it now occupies.in neither Vancouver or Victoria are any money by-lawsbeing aubmitted at this election.

A careful study of conditions in British Columbia showsthat while activity in ail liues was below normal lu 1914, nogreat loas of population bas taken place anywhere, andbuilding permits have been more numeroue than moat peo-ple imagine.
Iu Victoria, for example, permita total.d over 12,000,000.

ana a ilealthier state of affaira ln the future.

been awakened to hlgher Ideals lu City developmoei In Eng-land during the two years endlig g1st March, 1918, 109,-931 insanitary bouses were put iu repair and made sanit-ary either by the ownera or the local authorities and thetotal amount of loan8 sanctioned and under considerationfor houainig puropses to local authoritfes, waa laat yearabout $8,000,000.-Thomas AdFm-q
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What the Cities are Doing to Solve the Unemployment
Problem

LETTER PROM THE UNION 0F CANADIAN
MUNIOIPALITIES.

Montreal, December 29, 1914.
Hia Worship the. Mayor-

Dear Sirr-In pursuance of the efforts of this Union te
diaseminate good methods of dealing with ther probies
ariaing out of the wýar, would you kindly lot me know,, brief-
Iy, what special mothods are adopted in your city to meet
the probleme, under the headinge of-

A.-Finance.
B.-UnemploymCflt.
C.-Charitles.

Se that suggestions of your good work may b. passed on
to others.

Faithfully yeurs,
W. D. LIGHTHALI-,

Honi. Sec.-Treas. tJ.C.M.

S0ME 0F THE REPLIES.
Niagara Falls, Ont.

1 beg to acknowiedge recelpt of your circular letter of

December 29th, regarding the attitude of the City of -Nia-

gara Falls to various problems arising out of the pre-

sent war.
During the past three mronths several sections of sewer

construction have been initiateti by Council, the wcrk doute

by day labor, by which rnany unexuployeti were heipeti dur-

ing the slack perioti. Anothel' large section wiil be opened

within a few tisys, which will mni eiioigh worlt to keep

every 1<11e muan with a littie help. Different gangs of mien

are taken on froni tume to time thus giving all an oppor-

tunity to help themselves.
In October a Laber Bureau was opened inl the City

Cierk's Office, which enableti the authorities to get an ac-

curate idea of the. number uneinployeti, the causes, etc.

Through this mediumi perrnanenit positions bave been

s$ecured for sorne, and ternporary relief for a large number.

The needy are being looked after by the Indigent Cern-

rnittee of the City Council, the Sunahine Circle, the various

Church organizations andi the Niagara Falls Patriotic Fund.

The Council denoted $1,000 to the Patriotic Funti, whose

object la to lock after the dependents cf those gone toi tbe
front; alse $200 te the Bunshine Circle, sI) those in un-
fortunate ciroumstaflces are being well looketi after, through

the work of the various~ secieties andi organizatioxis narneti.

The Industrial outlook la Impi'oig, andi we anticepate no-

Edmonton, Alta.
In reply to your circular letter of the 29th ultirno, the

methods adopted ln this city to meet the problems-under
the followiflg headings are briefiy as follows:-

1. Finance:-EVerY possible curtailmnent is being made on

both current and capital expenditure. The staff of the

various City Departmnents have been reduced as ha$ also
the rate of pay.

2. Unemployment:-We have no permanent solution, al-

tbough the Provincial Governent have recently donated a

surn to certain cities, of whicb Edmonton is one, to, 8ssist

in caring for the unernployed, and we are endeavoring to
carry out public works as f ar as possible.

3. Charities:-In addition to the Civic Relief, which this
year will amnount to a sura of $25,000. 00, there are local
charitable institutions carried on by private subsoriptfons.

W. T. HENRY, Mayor.

Sherbrooke, Que.
in repiy to your letter of the 29tb ultimo, the city of Sher-

brooke is proceeding as rnentioned below in dealing witb
the solution of its local problerna, arising out of the war.

A. & B.-Endeavoring to seli bonds to, proceed wlth muni-.
cipal publie worl<s;

C.-Co-operation of the City with local organizations. or-
ganized for benevolent purposes, mutual assistance, etc.

J. MÂCKINNON, Mayor.

City of Lachine, P.Q.
Your letter duly received, and contents noted. It gives

me great pleasure to answer the underllneti problenhl-
such as Finance, Uýnernployed, Chari tie s-conc erning our
City of Lachine':-

Firstly-As to standing of City Finance-I arn pleaseti to
state, so far, it bas been in good standing and ai obligations
that had to be met was cornpll.d to at dates due, such as
bond interest, with otixer contract arnoants. S0 I consider
up to present date we feel responsible, andi ln a position to
carry wbat accounts that rnay corne due, and meet payxnents
of sarne at their respective dates,

Secondly.-Re. our unernpioyed, 1 arn plesed to maki.
publicly known that the Couacil took precautions, early in
the season to provide work for ail rnarried rnen wfth fami-

lies during the greater part of tbe winter, sucb as opening

up quarries and keepîng street walks in good condition, in

fact rnore so tban in formner years, wben rnoney was plen-
tif ul.

Thirdly.-Re Cbarities. Two Benevolent Soci ,eties are in

vogue, and 1 arn free to state doing gooti worlc In looking
after ail sorts and conditions of znen. The City inx the. event
of funds belng exhausteti, bas prornised aid inx that respect.
1 would furtiier state for your publcto, tliat our City
- -~ - +._ -i-A -, T -m -it ýn.1in far.
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Winnipeg, Man.
In reply to your letters of December 29th-
(a)-The City of Winnipeg ls flot adoptlng any special

Inethods to meet Ilnanclal problems, except that we will In
ail probability reduce to the utmost our Capital expendi-
ture for the present year.

(b) Unernployment.-The City le dloing à, considerable arn-
,ount of sewer work, xuainly for the purpose of employing
mnen who have been engagea lni this class of work. A verY
considerable suni of money has been raised by publie sub-
ýscription for the relief of abnormal unemploymnt due to the
'war, and a part of this fund is being used for a wood camp.
We are sendlng maen out into the woods and paying themn a
stated sui per cord for euttlng, they paying their board out
'of their earni»gs. 'W. have just begun this scheme, but it
lias evr prospeét of being successful.

(c) Charities-Our ordinary charlty organizations are talc-igcar. of the situation as previously, and no special me-
thods have been adopted.

R. D. WAUGH, Mayor.

St. John, N. B.
I have your ltetter of December 2l9th, asking what specialmethods have been adopted to, meet the problenis under

war conditions.
(a> Finance.-So far, from a financial, point of vlew theclty bas not f elt any distress of war, and we are pursuingabout the sanie course as in previous years. 1 observe,

however, that there is a disposition owing to these condi-tions to increase appropriations for the coming year. Ongeneral principles, 1 think this course is to, be deprecated,
as Mny Personal opinion is that the war is Just beginning,and before conclusion, financiai conditions throughout theworld will be in a state of chaos, and I shail eMdeavor toimpress upon my colleagues, the necessities of the situation.

(b) Unemployment,-S,> far, unemployment bas flot beenvery niarlced in tliis city, owing to a great exteni to thelImmense~ publie works under construction and a very wlde~distribution o! cash. Of course, lumber is the chief staple oftbis Province, and there appears to b. no diminution in the'amount of export goods going to Europe, aithougli theimports are and will be very very srnafl, but I have beardno compiaints front the longshoremen. To provide againatunemployment in the ordinarv citv -. 1

-- vvvuýin ior annorinai protlts and divldends findthat in the long run, prudent investment at a legitÇmate
rate brings the greatest amount of happiness and security.

JAMYES H. FRINK, Mayor.

-Halifax, N.S.
Read letter Union of Canadian Municipalities asking whatspecial methods are adopted in Halifax to meet the problems

under the headingo of finance, unemployment and charities.
The Secretary is instructed to write the Union informing*theni that the City o! Halifax bas not found it necessary toadopt*any special metbods ln regard to these subjects, con-ditions here not having called for then.

L. FRED MONAGEÂN, City Clerk.

Hamilton, Ont.
Regarding the problem of finance, under present condi-tions, this City so far'bas not had this to contend with, aswe were fortunate to have ahl Our debentures placed priorto the outbreak of the war.
Regarding unemployment, we have about 4,500 unempîoy-ed registered, to whom the city la supplying worc lathree day shifts on sewer and other construction work, thisamounts to about three days work every two weeke for

each man.
To handle the probleni of charity, an Association wasformed called the Hamilton United Relief Association. whichis practically an Assoclated Charities. The City donated tothis Association $20,000, and the citizens $35,000 la cash andabout $ 6,000 in food and clothing.
You will see by the enclosed statement bow well thisCommittee le doing this work.

H. M. MARSH,
Commissioner o! Industries;.

New Westminster, B.C.
The total contributions to the War Relief Fund ln cash upto date le $11,214.13, and this bas been rnateriaîîy helped bythe contributions o! supples froni merchante and citizen,as well as by the very generous donations froni the Muni-cipalities of the Fraser Valley.
W. ail reallze that familles o! those soldiers 'who arefighting our battles as well as their own sbould not be leftunprovided for, and 1 am glad to say, owing to the con-tributions received and promised, w. will probably b. ableto attend to tileir realirtýenstn

ou--- ucie[Ynas recelvedi contributions arn-~>ntito $ 215-15 in cash besides mnany donations o! cloth..ing, etc. The Dominion Governaent exuployees gave $195of above amnount in addition to their contributions to theWar Relief Fund,
The CitiY General Relief Fund bas recelved froni theSchool Teachers the suni of $192.o05, tbis ln addition to theircontributions to tbe War Funi!. This Puni! le used for thep)urpose of buying clothlag niaterial and! le bandled by theWar Relief Ladies Committee.
The Firemn's Funi! amounte o! th su.m of $1,504.40.The Citizens have sbown great Interest ln this Puni! bytheir liberal subscrIption, and! their large donation, offood, fuel, clothing, sho., and! of produce.

February 1915.
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Town Planning and Housing in Canada
By THOMAS ADAMS

The city la an aggregatlon of people engaged ln business.
Ail cities are industrial, centres and only differ In regard
to the character of the Industry. The chief Industry of
Ottawa ta the maklng of iaws; that of Montreal, the manu-
facture and distribution of goods. That la the underly-
ing purpose of the citizens, the raison d'etre of the cltY.
Hence the firet objeot of any scheme for tmaprovIng Mon-
treal should be to stimulate, and to perfect sound con-
ditions ln cc>anection with its business lifte which Io an es-
sential elernent of Its being.

The most important consideration la business was effi-
clency in the human factor so, that healthy living condi-
tions for the working population was the next matter ot
vital Importance.

'What thon is the f irst object of the town plan? Ia It to,
croate boulevards, design groupa of monumental buildings%
or lay out park systema, and that alone? Or la it to con-
serve and provide for the extension of its business interests
aad to apply heaithy conditions to the dwellings of ita work-
ors. and Incidentally to secure the monumental, the beauti-
fui and the ornamental? Has there not been a misappre-
hension as to what town planning means because we have
ignored the main factors which constitute the town? It
ta with these questions and the aide issues which arise out
of themn that I wtsh to deal brlefly.

Thero are mon who think interference with what they
call natural growth and any klnd of ortgInality ta a sin.
To them, town planning and even projects for improve-
ment of housing conditions are viaionary; they look to ln-
dividual rogeneration for ail meaue of reform. These
mnen are unsoiuad in thair judgement b<cause they tati to
appreciate the tact that the ctty and homes which con-
stitute part of the clty, are artiticiai creations, and that
ln ail thiings artificlal we have te Improve as we progress
anid regulate as we grow.

There are othera wllo think that ail things fanelful and
picturesque are fada, therefore town planning la a lad. That
la because they may have falled to enquIre what town plan-
ning la or have been mibled as te Ils meaning.
Foundation of city in the efficient workshop and healthy

Home.
Th froquent assumption that town planning only relates

to the aesthetic side ot clty lite and dees not enter dlrectly
in~to ita buiess, Ils ethical aud !ts public health con-
ditions l es pesible for thls. orror. It ta desirable 1'.e clUi-

made to, perform their duties as well as to, daim their
rights, and no rlght should exiat In anything that demoral-
Isea or degrades the people.

Town Planning and Growth.
We see then how broad-baaed town planning la, as it

muet be if it ta to be botb a science and an art. We ses
also that the improvement of houaing and aanitary con-
ditions ta not detached from town planning but 10 an es-
sential part of it.

The propor Urne to plan Montreai as a whole han passed.
but we caa plan the portion that to likoly to be buiît upon
ln the noxt 40 to 50 Yeara. Up to the present, It has been
developed anyhow.

Sho bas been endowed by providence with a beautiful site
and the potentialities of a great city and she mtght be
said to have grown herseif. Somne folks aay that a cityý
must be allowed to grow and you canuot contrel its growth.
But Montreal as in the case of nearly ail cities is net
really a growth at ail, for proper growth follows the
Unes of somne plan; wltnesa the tree or the child ln nature.
What our cities really do ta to expand or bulge out by ac-
cretion.

Now the tact that we dld not begin ln time to plan Mon-
troal ta no reason for not beginning today; nor ta the facý
that our forefathers had not the opportunlty and wcro noz
gifted with the prescience to plan the city fifty yoars ago,
a reason for blamtng them. and taking flatterlng unction
to our souls that things cannot be tmproved now. Unliko
them, we have the mistakea of the past to guide us anid
therefore have greater responsIbiltty.

Canadian Conditions.
What then ta our problem? What can we do? What prîn-

ciples have we to guide us? In the fIrst place, wo have to
rocognize the rapidIty with which Canada ta becomlng ur-
ban. In 1871 only 14 Por cent of our population was ur-
ban; today te must bo about 50 per cent. The hugo capital
ompioyed In manufacturlng Includes lanid, buildings, plant
and working capital. It aiso includes tho important ele-
ment of the efficlency of the w6rker. That factor la of lm-
mense Importance and we psy too little regard te it. It
la ad, I think ln errer, that manufacturera somotimes as-
sume that it pays thomn to have slums because It enables
them to obtain cheap and dependant casual labour. That
ta a fallacy becauso thore la really no dearor labour than
the casual labour of the slunis, whtdx costs the business
man more indirectly than directly and at the sanie time
Injures the nation.

The wages paid in Canada in 1911, amounted te 250 mil-
lion. Ia Quebec, the nuxubor of establishments tncreased
treni 4845 ln 1901 te 6584 ln 1911, and the number of arn-

Vol. XI., No. 2.
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX.)

PERRIE 0F ALBERTA.
Last mouth this

coluxnn deait witli a
good municipal of fi-
cial~, this month an-
other iu like capacity
is to lie held up. Not
that lie will mid, for
he is eue of those
publie men who can
stand the limeliglit
without being affect-
ed by its penetrat-
ing rays. John Per-
rie, the naine of this

* offial, stands for
efflciency and tlie
best lu human na-
ture. For fourteen
years lie lias been
working to build up

great West in an official ca-
t of the Government 0f the
aud on its division iute the
)fficer lu charge of a brandi
Works Departmeut, whicli
Pairs, and since 1912, wlien
ipal affairs was formed, as
)rk during ail this time lias

tired of speaking. To him the alpha and emega of
everything wortli living for is spelled municipal with
a capital initial. H1e believes that the basis of the
publie life of this Dominion is the municipal one,
and on it only can be buîlt up tlie true spirit of
nationhood. lie cites the Town Planning Act, whicli
they have in Alberta and are trying to get lu otlier
provinces, as creating the sense of public respon-
sibility amongst the citizens. If lie could lie would
have the schools take up municipal education-and
no doubt he will before long, at least in lis owu
province. An optimi st, Deputy Minister Perrie be-
lieves in Alberta, where he has spent cigliteen years
of lis life. Hie lias seen it grow from small things
to what it is; from one or two municipalities to
6 Cities, 48 Towns, 104 Villages, 84 Rural Muuicip-
alities and 74 Local Improvemeut Districts, all of
whicli lie lias to keep an eye ou. Mr. Perrie îs
but 41 years of age, and as lie himself says, exper-
ience, gives a mnan a big, broad, tolerant outlook ou
thlngs, whicli is quite truc lu hie case. This ripe
experience, together with comparitive youth and
vigor--meutal and physical--can only inean one thing
tliat John Perrie, thougli lie lias already been a big
factor lu the public life of the country, is going to
be more so lu the coming years, and no one wislies
hlm more luck than d oes "A jax. "

February, 1915.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT EDMONTON.

In reportlng on Edmnonton's tax system, United States
Consul Reat of Calgary seems to have been under some
erroneous Impressions. His report was so worded as to
convey the idea that of $3,00,000 taxes levled for 1913, $1,-
000,000 was delinquent. Even if true this would flot have
been to the discredit of the aystem, although some papers
ln the United States, including the Providence Journal, lm-
aglned that it was. The Journai's statements were brought
to, the attention of the officiais of Edmontoni by Mr. HL B.
Cowan, editor of Farm and Dairy, an agricultural paper Io-
sued at Peterboro, Ontario. Mr. Cowan recefved the fol-
lowlng reply fromn the acting mayor of Edmonton, Mr. H.
R. Smith, under date of November 23:

There Is a systematlc cainpaigii ln the United States
agalnst western Canadian developmnent. This la presum-
ably to bo expected.

The oditorial of the Providence Journal is, unfortunately,
very far astray, as our system of Singiotax is very limlted
and Io not the Henry George system at ail. Ail our utilities
are a direct charge on the user, and net on the landowner.
We operate briefly as foilows:

1. Capital monios are raised by by-laws approved ly the
burgosses.

2. Interost and sfnking fund charges on capital monies
and the capital expenses of the civic administration (ini-
ciuding the Hospital Board, the Publie Library B3oard and
the School Board) are defrayed from land taxes and re-
venues from the various utilitios, ail of which are owned
and operated by the municipallty.

3. Taxes are derlved from land only, no0 account being
taken of any improvements, other than local improveXlOIts,
payment for which la sproad cirer a number of years, ac-
cording to the 11f etime of the Improvemefit.

4. The tax rate la struck by the City Council according
te the estlmated needs of the city.

5. The asesent of the varions parcels of property is
determined by the City Assessor, and the value la ostlmatod
froni the current market prlco.

With regard to the accusation that our taxation system
la responsible for the slump, the Providence Journal seems
to be laboring under the fallacy of false cause. We have
neyer claimed that our growth from fie thousand to seven-
ty-two thousand ftve hundred was only due to the direct
tax on land, although we have more logical rlght to do so
than those who would expiain the present financial dopros-
sion as due to the same cause.

The $1,000,000 unpald taxes represents the accumulation of
ten years, which rcakos a difference. There is no agita-
tion for any great tax reform from withln the clty, and ln
case of failure, I presumo that wo might expeet this.

Slnee Edmnonton has ozily made land values the sole
source of local taxation stince 1912, it la clear that ton years
accumulation of dellnouent taxes cannot ho charzed aoeainst
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PRINCIPAL MUNICIPAL ISSUES FOR 1914.

January.
Calgary, 5 per cent 20 and 20-year bonds at 97 $3,500,000
Point Grey 5 per cent bonds at 90...........11800,000
Medicine Rat, 5 per cent 20, 30 and 40 years, at

92.....................1,200,000
South Vancouver, 6 per cent bonds at 91 (con-

solidated, stock), lot April, 1962 .......... 1,000,000
North Vancouver City, 5 per cent, lst July, 1963,

at 93....................383,500
Febrqjary.

New Westminster, 5 per cent bonds, at 95 (1943-
63).....................900,000

Vancouver, 4% per cent 1
Winnipeg, 4%/ per cent b
St. Lambert, 5% per cor

97%........

Montreal, 4% per cent b~
Edmonton, .5 per cent bc
Vancouver District, 4% p
Saskatoon at 9214

Medicine Rat Schools, 5
stalments, at 92.56 .

Montreal Protestant Scho,
end 30 years, at 95.2ý

City of Toronto, 4%.ý per cent bonds, 10 and 35
years..................

Hamilton, 4% per cent bonds, at 97.69.....
Port Arthur, 5 per cent bonds, 10, 20 and 30

years, at 89%..............
JuIy.

South Vancouver, 5 per cent bonds, lst April,
1962, at 91 (cons olidated stock) ........

Augusat.
Greater Winnipeg, 4% per cent bonds, at 95

September.
Edmonton Schools, 5 per cent bonds, 40 years,

at 88 f lat................
Novmber.

Toronto, 5% per cent bonds, 1, 2 and 3 years

2,500,000
972,000

461,000

1,100,000

2,000,000

850,000

2,000,000

6,900,000
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Town Planning in Canada--Continued fromn page. 60
to wor< to and neot proceedl on the present wasteful and
haphazard method. To plan new areas la ta prevent bad
conditions, to replan areas already buiit upon 15 more Ilimit-
ed in its scope and bas for its object the remedying of exis-
ting bad conditions. Prevention is botter and cheaper than
eure, but in the face of the evils which. have been aliowed
to grow Up we must face somo expendituro in curing t'haro.
An equally urgent duty and one which. will cost littie ia
to prevent the recurronce of th~ose eila in future.

* 11..d of Legiulation.
Legislation is requirod adaptable for both planning and

repIanning. I arn glad to see that Controller Cote intends
to deal with the slums in Montreal. That in a matter of
replanning and construction. But it will only be effective
if it la accompanied by Constructive measures so that those
who may be driven out of the alunis miay have suitablu
dwellinga erected for them elsewhero. In Britain, w. have
found from long experience that it la futile to destroy alums
unlesa You flnd nome meana te rehouse those who now Uive
in them.

The Responsibilîty of the Individuel.
It may be claimed that the pig croates the pig-sty and

that those who lve In aluma do not want better conditions,
but in practice it la found that improved environment con-
verts the mon and women of the. alumn Into docent and
careful citizene.

When We allow a alum peopie to be created in our midst,
we cannot expect ta reform thema suddenly moerely by alter-
ing their conditions. Nature demanda compensation for
paat neglect and when once people become habituated to
slums, you have to allow time for themn to improve, oven
if you place them in botter environment. I realizo that
In these matters much is due to individual Irresponsibility
and ignorance,

No doubt much of the trouble of atreet and bacl<yard
cleaning could be improved by individual care and more re-
gulation in needed in these respecte. But w. must accept
the fact that the chief reaponaibiîity for improving the. slums
resta with the governing authorities and the business men
of the city.

The Question of the cost of Innd nni itii..1tr n44

arate municipalities shouId plan their own areas but co-
op.,rate wîth the othei'a.

Prosent Time Opportune.
In the meantime the urgency both in regard to town plan-

ning and housing la for the authorities of Greater Montreal
to prepare a map and survey of existing conditions. The
time la ,opportune for such work to be done. In spite of
the war 137 authorities in Greater London are co-operating
in preparing a schemne for arterial rond communication.

It in urgent that some public work of this kind ahould
be put In hand if only to give employment to the large
percentage of skilled draughtamen, who are unemployed.

PROGRESS IN CANADA.
In Canada we have a growing need for town planning.

There is the increased tendency of urban growth, the grow-
ing size of cities, the separation of the old intimate, con-
nection between manufacturer and worker, the increased
cent of shelter, the changing methods and increased use of
transportation, the need for better arteriai ronds, the grow-
ing dangers of congestion and unhealthy density of build-
ings.

Much has and la being done. Nova Scotia, has hier Town
Planning Act and the Halifax City Charter with town plan-
ning provisions the mont advanced combination of legisia-
tien in the Dominion. New Brunswick and Alberta have
aiso passed Town Planning Acts. Ontario, Saskatchewan
and British Columbia have doue something lu the samne dir-
ection. Quebec has ber act for encouragîng housing accom-
modation and only requires the cities to make use of its
excellent. provisions, On the advice of the Montreat Im-
provemnent League the provincial government bas aiso
.created the Montreal Park Commission. For the present the
Commission seema to have reached an impasse but Its
labours should be reaumned on broader linos with a wider
scope of duties and a name which would indicate that Its
purpose la flot aolely that of auggesting a park system for
the city. What we want is a business body to prepare a
compreheneive topographical and social survey of Greater
Montreal and suggest the main urincinies on which i1-
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Conduoted by

W. H. ATHERTON, Ph. D. (Sec. City Improvement League of Montreal)

CITY IMPROVEMENT LECAGUE 0F MONTREAL.
President:

J. George Adami, M.D., D.Se., F.R.S.
Hon. Vice-Presidents:

The President of the Board of Trade.
Le President de la Chambre la Commerce.

Vice-Presidents:-
Mrs. J. B. Learmont, Hon. J. J. GuIerin, M.D., LL.D.,

U. H. Dandurand, Farquhar Robertson, Olivar
Asselmn.

Hon. Treasurer:
J. F. Boulais, La Banque Nationale Building.

Hon. Beoretaries:
C. H. Gould, B.A., and J. U. Emard, K-C.

Executive Secretary:
W. H. Atherton, Ph.D.

402 Coristine Building. iPhone Main 4362.
The following are the rates of subscription:

Patrons, donors of $1,00;
Honorary Members, $25. 00 yearly;
Sustaining Members, $10.00 yearly;
(Jontributing Members, $5. .00 yearly;

nul, '*vt vuiuu Dwug Yiontreai.

Freali Hope for City Improvement Organiza
and Housing Tbrough the New Dominion

City Planning Bureau.
B y W. H. A TH11E RTO0N

municlpaities and other associations couid combine in
finding a. solution to their oWn growing problems by
the application of City Planning principies to Canadian
conditions. Such a bureau wouid be useful as a purveyor
of useful information, and particularly of useful direction
and expert advice availabie to ail, witbout the expense
of time, labour and money otherwise entaiied on indivi-
dual provinces, municipalities or bodies working on their
own initiative and unassisted resources. Moreover by
acting in concert with a central body uniform legisiation
could be more easily suggested and eiaborated, which wlth
slight adjustments would meet local requirements througb-
out the Dominion.

.Accordingly, at a special session of the Canadian dele-
gates, the reqiuest was formulated as a resolution, pray-
ing "the Commission of Conservation in view of its very
practical co-operation and interest in the aims and ob-
jects of the present International City Planning Con-
gress, happiiy promoted by it, to further continue its
good worlc by the creation of a special bureau of City
Planning and Housing, in connection with the activities
of the Commission of Conservation, to act as a central
body to encourage and co-operate with Provincial and
other town planning organizations and thus to persue the
good already attained and furthermore aziticipated -
a work which we believe wili b. welcomed by ail classes
of people la the Domninion."

In order that the resolutions should not be inane, two
of the delegates, Mr. J. Ilynes of Toronto and myseif
were appolnted to present the resolutions and to promote
the request before Sir Clifford Sifton, Chairman of
the Commission of Conservation. The Commission lost
ne time in carrying this into effect and it at once secured
the services for a period of years of Mr. Thomas Adams
of England to act as its adviser in the promotion of
the above bureau.

This is no insignificant venture. It means that Mr. Adiams
is at the service of the town planners of the Dominion.
It is the duty of the town planners to make use of
him.

Mr. Thomas Adams comnes wel recommended. He has
been In the foremost rank of the Engiish movement,
being the secretary of the first Garden City venture andi
afterwards the executive officer of the progressive town
planning act of. 1909 in England. On this Continent bis
conception of the scope of city planning bas been pro-
nounced solid and has changed the views of American
City Planning from that of the promotion of the "City
Beautiful" idea to that of the "City Healthful, Effl-
dient and Comfortabie": not beauty and elaborate oivic
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are engaged ln the uplift of our citizens can do miuch for
the efficient working of a Canadian city planning pro-
pagandism. Besîdes lendIng their auspices to it, theY
cari effectively aid, for example, by preparing their con-
tributions to the. social and industrial survey of their
local conditions, the necessary prolegomenon of any city
planning, as well as assisting ln the educational campaign
needed to promote a right appreciation of the scope of
modern city planning and iiousing sciiemes, whicii, as said.
is the present day master version to solve the. city pro-

Journal.

To civic organizations, sucii as the City ImproVemnent
League, Montreal and others throughout the, Dominion,
it la also a call to come together on these niatters of
general Canadian civic interest. The Union or League
of such, on lines already advocated ln this section siiould
be of speedy completion. A strong school of strong un-
officiai cilc experts ta oO-operate wlthi officiai or semi-
officiai bodies, like the Union of Canadian Municipalities,
or with the. National Municipal League of America, and
English and European Associations, is now ln order. We
need to côncentrate our forces, to know our resources,
towards the solution of, Canadian civic and soclological
conditions.

InI the meantime, the ground Is belng well broken by
the. Commision of Conservation, wiiicii will, by the mach-
Inery at its command, get ln touch witii the. varlous exis-
ting organizations scattered tiirougiiout the~ Dominion,but wiiicii at present iield littie or no inter -communication
with one anotiier. Witiiout an Independent association ofunoffIial civic organizations the new movement gener-
ously enterprisedI by the initiative of the Government
of the Government, tiirougii Its Commission of Conserva-
tion, wyul be crlppled, one sided, and not fully representative
of a democratic neonlA-

OVERCROWDING.
Some new figures on this subject have just been preps.red

by Dr. Buchan, the maedical officer of health for Bradford(Eng.). According to these, the death-rate ln one and two-roomned homes was about 25 per thousand last year, whilethe deaths in tiiree-roomed bouses were 20. On the otherhand, the mortality rate In four-roomed bouses was 12.4,and tha.t in houses of more than four roome, 8.6 per thons-and.
Thus the death-rate where the people are crowded to-gether is three times what it le ln the other places.

TWENTIjETH CENTURY IIVPRESSIONS or
CANADA.

The "Twentietk Century Imupressions of Canada"is the titie of a book just published by Sella Limited
which correetly denotes its contenta. The work it-self, which has taken some eighteen montha to pre-pare, has over 1000 fine illustrations seattered
throughout 1000 pagea, and ail magnificently boundin one volume. Ainongat the contributera are P. E.Lewin, F. R. Hl. S., Librarianý of the Royal ColonialInatitute, wko givea a aketehy hiatory of the Dom-inion, Dr. G. A. Young, C. M. Barbeau, Dr. J. C.Hemmeon, T. K. Doherty, J. Caatell Hopkina, O. C.White, J. A. Ruddick, John MeLeish, Profeasor J.A. Dale, Dean B. E. Fernow and Professor F. E.
Lloyd.

The gem of the work ini our estimation,' is the ar-ticle on "Education in Canada,"by Profeasor Daleof MeGiUl University, not only because of ita liter-ary value, but alao beeauae it is the firat seriousattempt to give a general perspective of Canadian.

witn a clearer vision than iiftiierto, an avenue belng
opened for future successful city improvement activities
hitiierto blocked by grave fundamental obstacles, wiiich are
removable only by wise city planning developmient, above
outlined.

Pebruary, 19M.'
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Vtew of Outremnont, showing the famnous Mount Royal in the background

"Beyond the Mountain» of Montreal lies the sub-
urban town of Outremont, whieh lias been weIl de-

scrihed as a "Municipality of Homes," Both sub-

tities, theoune a literai translation of the naine, and

the other an aceurate definîtion of the community,
help to bring to the mind of the reader something

of~ the eharacter of the inhabitants. Visitors. to the
Mttnni, Pirp n1wavs reeonuneuded to

The history of Outremont is the histiry of thie av-*
erage Cauadian commu~nity, 1ut with this differ'ence,
that whereas the average eommunity, in its eager-
ness to inake headway in numbers is inclined to
sacrifice many things to outward show and wink

at mucl by-law breaking, the powers that be at
Outremont at the outset laid down stringmt build-

ing and hygienie by-laws whieh have not only been
enforced to the letter by the officiais, but the spirit

Vol. XI., No. 2.
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the present, prepared by Mr. E. T. Sampson, the
Town Clerk, one notes that the first meeting of the
electors was held in a private house where the
first council was elected, showing that the elec-
tion process was a very simple one in those days.
In the samne year is recorded the "decision to con-
struct a plank sidewalk on St. Catherine Rd., to the
limit of tlie town." To-day concrete sidewalks have
taken its place. Iu those days too the finances were
very much sînmplified for in 1877 the secretary re-
ported a balance of:

Taxes unpaid $165.07.
Outstanding liabilities $829. 71.
Assets $205 .01.

ST. ATHEINE OADIt will therefore be necessary to press for payrnent
on thie bouevard are sme of Canada's fio taes.

ptivate residence. In 1880 the rate of assessment was fixed at 21/2
milîs, and the following year, to reduce expenses,father of the present mayor, Joseph Beaubien. Ra- the services of a constable were dispensed witli.

ther an interesting link between Outreniont and
the Great Northi West is in the present Town Rail,
which was the home of Warren Dease, who over
a huxidred years back, seeking a briglit spot
to retire after many years in the North West fur
trade, settled ou the breezy plateau of Outremont
and built has home, which with littie alteration, now
houses the fathers of the community. lintil 1875
the vieinity was known as Cote St. Catherines when
on its incorporation as a village it was deeided to
change the name to Outrernont, the meaning of
wbieh starts this sketch "Beyond the Mnti,
suggested by the homrestead of Jean Bouthellier

whc ad the sanie name, and who had corne Vo
live i the district some years before. The first
mnayor being David Edwrards who had six council-
lors to assist him, one of whom, Ed. Cooke, was the
father of Aid. Robt. Cooke of the present council.

Iu a very interesting series of extracts fromn the A Typical Oiitremnont Resldence
minutes of the Councils of Outremont from 1875 to

The first bv4amw nqquý,d ta hirrni vuw~ .~

February, 1915.
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'REMONT TOWN HALL
SBuilding is over 100 years old

)nt, it was IMotreal agaiu. Thoiugh I have tarnied Outremont
1 be incor- a xmnicipality of h~omes there are one o~r two fac-
pulIation in tories alongside the raiI'way traeks but outside that
-ably above it is purely a resideutial community, and, as ahready

The area pointed out, the building restrictions are right'y
)n of $16,- severe.

the gross Edueationally Outremont is everything to be de-
.Ils.sired, for Catholies and Protestants, for French and

ontra at Euglish spea.king. The education of the protestant
e wetry children is looked after by a board who have an

uat-

vol. xi., No. 2.
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olie convent which was erected by the nuns of the
Holy Naines of Jesus and Mary is a magnificent
school for girls. The two Catholie sehool commissions
have under their control two good mixed sehools,,
and a third for boys only is near completion.

There are many churches in the district, which
comprise ail denorninations, includlng a Catholic
ehurcli that is considered one of the inost lxnposing
ecclesiastical edifices in the province of churches,
a large Presbeterian churcli and quite a number of
smaller buildings. It would hardly seem necessary
with its wide streets and many open spaces, that

acres lias been tastefully laid out for the par-
ticular benefit, of the children. For their benefit
too a free skating rink and elide have been erected,
nieaning that the kiddies of Outremont have a fine
time ail the year round. For the grown-ups the Golf
Club lias a splendid nine hole course aud a fine
club house, while a club of local citizens offers curl-
ing in winter, sud tennis and bowling in summer.

one knows of a progressive community-on the riglit
lies-lie knows there is a real public spirit, and
somne brains in the council; and Outremont lias the
reputation of being one of the most progressive and
best governed comunities in the Dominion. Every-
thing is above board-no graft-but an alert watch-
ing and working on the part of the council for the
benefit of the commuulty. This la because it la coin
posed of men of substance and character; and
this lias been the case since Outremont lias had a
charter. The present council, the retiring members of
which have just been re-elected wlthout opposition

witîn me exception of one alderman, who lias retired,
after six years work, is a thorougli business con-
cil. The members meet in the evenings, and they
charge the ratepayers nothing for their labour,
thougli they bring to bear on their deliberations the
same thouglit and energy put into their private

Pebruary, 1915.



business. The names of the Council are Mr. Josephi
Beaubien, Mayor;'Aldermen G. Picher, G. H. Rob-
inson, Donald Munro, Wil. Bessette, KC., Dr. A. R.
Marsolais, R. Cooke, A. Corbin and L. E. Gauthier.
The principle officiais being E. T. Sampson, Town
Clerk; J. Duchastel, Engineer; H. C. Reid, Building
Inspector and G. B. Baker, Chief of Police.

Every one of the twenty-four miles of streets is
well built-the side walks being of concrete and
the roadways, built by the corporation 's own cm-
ployees, being laid on the Telford system; a great
improvement on the Macadam system, because of its
greater durability and the ensurance of a better

Vol. XI., No. 2.

treal Water Company, even better than that sup-
plied by the City of Montreal.

The citizens of Outremont have mueli to be proud
of-a beautiful and dlean locality, with every fac-
ility that helps to make life comfortable at their
beck and call-good stores, churches, sehools and
every kind of sport, but no0 saloons nor licensed
stores (not one being allowed within the bounderies)
and they have a council which knows how best to
serve them.

Outremont wilgrow. The seed of civie goveril-
ment sown forty years ago lias germinated into a
strong living organism of municipal development.

CAN4AIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
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TOWN OF OUTREMONT, P.Q.

REGISTER OF BONDS.
Date Period of Rate

uthorized Amount Amount Premiums Issue. per Yearly
Minute. Authorized. Issued. received. Years. Cent. Interest.

1896
3 June $100,000. $100,000. 2,535.00 42 4 $ 4,000.00

1899
5 May 50,000. 50,000. 42 4 2,000.00

1904
8 July 50,000. 50,000. 750.00 42 4/ 2,250.00

1907
2 October 100,000. 70,000. 1,622.00 42 4½ 3,150.00

30,000. 42 5 1,500.00
1908

22 April 150,000. 150,000. 11,630.50 42 5 7,500.00

1910
10 March 325,000 325,000 4,300.00 42 41 14,625.00

1911
7 July 175,000 125,000 2,400.00 42 4½ 5,625.00

50,000 1,000.00 42 4½ 2,250.00
191240008,1.0 2

27 March 400,000 400,000 8,110.00 42 4½ 18,000.00

$1,350,000 $1,350,000 $32,347.50 .. ... $60,900.00

iparative Statement of Valuation and Assesssments and Constitution of
Municipal Council of Outremont from 1895 to 1915.

ending Rate in - General Municipal Tax-
October Valuation dollar Land Buildings Total Mayor
1896 1,155,238 4 mills 4,640.28 Dunlop, W.
1897 1,179,353 5 " 5,896.21 do.
1898 1,176,187 5 5,876.21 do.
1899 1,326,486- 5 " 6,634.39 do.
1900 1,270,615 5 " 5,699.60 1,129.75 6,820.34 do.
1901 1,390,861 6 " 6,889.46 1,434.90 8,324.36 do.
1902 1,403,081 6 " 6,905.48 1,506.00 8,411.48 do.
1903 1,411,159 6 " 6,873.73 1,547.52 8,421.25 do.
1904 1,431,829 6 " 6,793.08 1,673.22 8,466.30 do.
1905 1,425,122 7 " 7,924.25 2,052.19 9,976.44 Joyce, A.
1906 1,466,913 7 " 7,864.66 2,403.94 10,268.60 do.
1907 1,992,534 7 " 10,888.87 3,057.95 13,946.82 do.
1908 2,340,314 7 " 12,736.86 3,644.90 16,381.76 Dunlop, W. W.
1909 2,459,621 7 " 12,047.69 5,169.15 17,216.84 do.
1910 3,523,608 7 " 15,995.49 8,660.40 24,655.80 Beaubien, J.
1911 4,411,164 7 " 17,165.01 13,703.65 30,868.66 do.
1912 7,830,555 7 " 35,125.06 19,685.10 54,810.16 do.
1913 12,135,163 7 " 54,838.79 29,851.40 84,690.19 do.
1914 15,596,960 7 " 74,530.68 34,641.04 109,171.72 do.
1915 16,564,054 8 '' 85,294.89 46,728.52 132,023.41 do.

February,. 1915.
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TIME RE WAS DEAD.
The latest telephone story ln London 18 about an office

bey, who was using the telephone for the liret tume lu bls
11f e. He had been instructed to answer When the bell
rang and, accordingly, when the telephone rang the boy
picked up the receiver and shouted:

-:Eello! Who's there ?"
The answer came back:
"I'm oue bundred and f ive."
"Go on," said the office boy, "it's Urne you were dead."

EVEN TELEPHONES IN NORWAY ARE NEUTRA.
In her desire to maintain strict neutrality Ilu the pre-

sent Eluropean war, Norway is even barring war talk on
telephone conversations. If questions of a mliîtary nature
are discussed over the telephone, the operators are instruct-
ed to disconnect the taîkers Instantly.

HOW A HAIRBRAINED SCHEME SUCCEEDED.
A hair-brained scheme, that fortunately succeeded, and

which had a field telephone as 'a feature of it, is now the
talk of the Russian armny. It Was during the terrible
fighting around Lodz, When Germans and Russiaus died
by the hundreds. .A colonel,0f Russian artillery, ln a des-
perate attempt Wo silence the German sans, taklng a hor-
rible toli of human life, dragged a field telephone wire,
with the aid of a little group of comrades to within half
a mile of the Germn battery. While a searchlfght dodged
over the face of the country, the colonel lay on the ground
with the telephone at his ear, directIng the Russian guns.
H1e stayed long enough to see the Germnan.guns silenced and
then crept back te the Russian lines unîiured. It is only
another instance of the triumph of the telephone over
mnassive guns, 700 of which were in use in the Lodz battle.

THE TELEPHONE AND WAR.
Wonders have been worked lu the telephone service lui

the city of London (formerly said to be the woet lu the
world) by the exigencles of War. Compis.ints of lueffi-
ciency' bave practically ceased. To meet the demand for
a larger night staff, womnen operators bave been employed
ail nlght to reinforce the small maie staff adequate la
peaceful times.

>ng distance lines are reserved espec
- adm~iralty and a greater number fo

Btcmsln by wireless to the ad
Istrnsmitted by telephone by thI

M.Churchlill, wbo Is practically al
weh admirai at sea.
n bis chair in tbe war office or froî
'ectlY to Sir John French at the.fror
hich only takes a minute to secur

Are You Insured
a anst loss of this k!nd?

I faintý fl ot insure
against it by înstalling
Yçur eiectric wires under
ground.

Write out ne<arest office
for estimates on under-
g ro0un d installion
work.

Standard
Underground Cable Co.

of Canada, Lîmited.
Hamilton - Ontario

Montreal, Que.
WnieMan.

Seattle, Wasb.

GROWTH 0F TELEPHONE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
According to the British and South American Export

Gazette, 169 telephone exehanges have been placed ln
service ln South Afrfca, since 1910, whIle 812 public eall
offices and 10 879 additional telephones have been install-

LISTENING TO BATTLES ROAR BV PHONE.
In a town flot f ar froma Arras, In France, one Masy listen

to the battle's roar by telephone, according to the London
Chronicle's representative there, who says: "It la 0one Of
the triumphs of cîvilization that yen m-ay In-hear the
crepitation of the mitrailleuse by telephone."

According to the correspondent, in the office of the
sous-Dprefecture or the gendarmnerie, a polite official =aY
be induced to "ring up" the battlefield. and wlth recelver
at ear, one xnay hear the splutter 0f mnachine guns at
Arras and Bethume. The battie's roar by telephone pro-
bably la the most modern of uses to which the telephone
bas ,been placed.

,v~. a, . ~a 'Jpy -ttu *Ultlu4Luuifa msaeof Information intended for the Germnans Is told
by a French officer back from the front. After descrlbinge how lie finally stumnbled onto the formhouse, cold, wet and

't hungry, the officer said:
" The door was ajar. A woman quite young, came out

and before I spoke a word pointed to the village farther
on. 1 asked for something to eat and drink. She hàd noth-
ing-not even water-there was nothing to drink. She was

'rtrembling in every 11mb. 1 took the kei'osene lamp and en-
tered the cellar. The woman sprang at my neck. I got
ber under control with my right arm. Behind a cask arman sprang Up flring twice. In the dark there -Was the
sound of a falling body. Then came a miiffled whir-r-r.
A telephone bell! The mystery of the cellar was solved-.e itwas a telephone station. The cask contained the battery.
Needless to say the message was Intercepted. It WaS in-
formation for the Gerjnan line."

Lt

spot as if he were at

)er, bas recently jolned the Sales Force,
'nderground Cable Co. of Canada, Llmlted,
Ir. Barber la a graduate of the Faculty of
ýf the Toronto University. Sfnce gradua-
)Ied positions on the Engineering and Ex-
.ie Toronto Hydro Electrie System Depart-
Sales Force of the Packard Electrie Com-
St. Catharines, Ont. 1115 education and
thlm for bis duties as Salesman for the

Comnpany, manufactures complete Uine of
.d cables, aIse cable terminais, Junotion
cable accessorles. H1e Ia also ~Weil fltted
~mers by advising theni lu regard te their,

INNOVATION BY PHONE.
Wltb the aid of the telephone an innovation ln shopping,

so far as London Is concerned, bas been made at Self-
ridge's department stores. The manager bas resorted to
the telephone to Bave bis patrons the unnecessary trouble
0f walking to and fro to buy their goods. The new scherme
has been well received and altbough this feature Is a newone only just promulgated, its popularlty is evidence 0f
its usefulness.

At the new household provision store departments, OP-posite the malin store telephone tables are provided at
whlch custorners sit and order their requlremeuts fromi
the various departments without the trouble of visltlng the
various counters. A ring to any departmenit 'wil binig
to tbe comfortably seated patron an assistant carryiug thie
required samples. No more expenditure of energy than
maklng the initial telephone caUl is necessary to fulfil the
order. Whether this telephone features la already ln 'vogue
ln the large department stores of the Tinited States, la not
kno'wn to the writer, but It le a new sensation for Loni-
doners.

Pebruary, 1915.
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Municipal Loans
On Decomber 1l,ý Mr. W.: D. Lîghthall, K.C., Secretary of

the Union of Canadian Municipalities, received a letter from
Mr. E. G. Long, solicitorý for the bond, dealers' section of the
Toronto Board of Trade, which was published, together with
Mr. Lighthall' reply, in the January Issue of the Journal.
As a consequence of the. correspondance a numnber of lot-
ters were received from municipalities, which are given be-
low. Part cf Mr. Long's letter rmads as follows-

-It is féit that it would be hlghly desirable ta have certain
amendments to the existing legislation in the various Pro-
vinces, and they would be very glad ta obtain the views of
the UJnion of Canadian Municipalities and their support If
our'clients' proposais meet with approval.

"The principal matters which we have at present under
consideration, and in regard ta which we propose aalcfng the
Legislatures af the different Provinces ta embody in new
legisiation are as follows-

'1.-That power be given to Trustees authorlzing them to
invest in debentures issued by Municipalities In any af the
Provinces of the Dominion. At present the. Acte of the
different Provinces prahibit Trustees fromn Investing Trust
Punds in debentures issued by Municipaîtties other than
those situated in such Provinces. We feel that it would be
to the advantage af bath the Trustees and the Municipali-
ties if there was uniform legisiation through the Dominion
making municipal debentures legal investment for trust
funds irrespective ai the Province in which the issuing
Municipality was situated.

"2 -That there sbauld b. a limitation of the preserit sta-
tutory provision regarding debt limitation of munieipalf-
ties. We feel that in many cases Municipalities are allowed
too much latitude in the amaunt of debt they can ijicur, and
we feel that this phase af municipal borrowing should be
put on a sounder financlal basis.

"S.-W. wish ta have changes made in regard ta the farm
in whioh. municipal debentures may be lssued. At present
there are only two methods, one of the,straight term sinkIdng
iund bond, the other payments of equal annuai instalments
af principal and interest. W. wouid like ta have authority
given ta issue serial bonds, that is dividing the debt by the
number of years for which lt fs payable, maklng an equal
amount of principal payable in each year, and we would
also suggest that in the case af Instalment debentures the
amount oi principal payable In each year should be made
in the even aniaunts af $100, or $1,000, even though such
course wouid result in somewhat af an inequallty ln the
total~ amount of principal and interest payable each year.

'".-It bas also been suggested that the general right to
bonus industries should be either curtailed or eliminated
entirely.

"Fourthly.-The eliminiation, or curtailment of the bonus-
ing af lndustrials, is generally iavored, but is a somewhat
thorny subject.

"As ta the best way of bringlng the matter before the
Union of Canadian Municipalities. There are twa ways,
bath of whlch yeu might adopt,-ane ls ta write me yaur
suggestions, which 1 will then submlt ta aur Executive and
those af aur provincial branches. The second methad la ta,
use the calumas oi the Canadian Municipal Journal. Bath
lunes should be adopted together, and I wil do my part
promptly. Meanwhile you would do well ta prepare your
proposed legislatian, and cammunIcate If ta the variaus
provincial governments, referring also ta your correspond-
ence with us."

What the Municipalities have te say in the ma tter.

REPLI ES.

Sherbrooke, P.Q.

Iagree with the views expressed by Mr. LighthaUl in bis
letter ta Mr. E. G. Long, dated 15th December, copies af the
carrespondence in connectian with which yau were good
enaugh ta send me, especlally with regard ta a municipal
department In each Province, ane ai whase functIons shauld
b. the contral of municipal debts and approve Issues of
bonds.

As for Mr. Long's proposais, 1 see no reason why trustees
should be debarred from investfng in municipal debentures
outslde af the Province. A change in the. law in this re-
spect wauld be in the interest af bath municipalities and
investors.

Debt limitations shauld be kept as low as possible, a fixed
percentage of the assessable valuation wlth power ta the
municipal department ta reduce the amount If there are
circumstances ta warrant it.

The optional band payable as pravided In the thir-d para-
graph of Mr. Longes letter mnight be found advanfageous
ta municfpalities, but I do not think it would be attractive
to Investors. Personally, I should not want an invest-
ment ai this klnd.

J. MACINNON, Mayor,

Union of British Columbia Municipalities.

1. The. U.B.C.M. ls asklng for legislation in this matter at
the next session of aur Provincial Legislature.

2. H. hardly goes far enough inta this matter. In B. C.
we have a limitation af 20 per cent on Assessment nat In-
clucIing Local Impravement obligations.

3. I amn quit. in favor af this section.
4. In British Columbia there le very littie bonusling out-

side exemption iromn taxation for 10 years, whIch ia the
limait. But no exemption froni Local Inmpiovement taxes.

There will be an Executive Meetinzof et ur Unio about
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E. G. Long, Esq-
Dear Sir,--Mr. W. D. Liglithail, K.C., H-onorary Secretary

of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, lias forwarded a
copy of your letter ta me 0f December llth, contalnlng sev-
eral suggestions regarding the municipal securities of the
Dominion.

Before taklng the matter up wlth our Executive Cam-
mnittee 1 thouglit it advisable to write you aslding if you
were yet in e. position ta set down in more detal the vani-
Oua Inatters referred to.

I taite lt there van be no objection from the standpoint
of the municipaities of power being given te trustees au-
thorizlng them ta invest in debentures lssued by munf-
cipalitles in any of the provinces of the Dominion, The
matter of debt limitation, however, js one that niay cause
soute disc>ussion. As you are probably aware, we have
in~ the Municipal Public Works Act of Saskatchewan a
meaaure which gives very wlde borrowing powers for cer-
tain purposes, and in my own personal view very much
wider powers than should be given. The work of the Lo-
cal Government Board in this Province wlll, however, prob-
abi>' tend ta keep the borrowings of the variaus munici-
palities within reasonable bounds, ta a greater extent than
would be possible if such a Board did not exlst, but even
with this there la room for considerable discussion as ta
what the delit limitation should be.

WIth reference to the form In which municipal deben-
tures may be issued, in s0 far as Saskatchewan la con-
cerned the achool boards have the rlght at the present time
ta Issue serial bonds as referred to in your letter, and I do
not know of any objections h-avlng- been made to the issulng
of Installment debentures In the even amounts of $1,000.00.

With reference ta bonusing industries, as you are probably
aware leglalation has recently been enacted in this Pro-
vinces, primanlly at the request of the Union of Sasktatche-
wan Municipalities, elimlnating this altogether.

At the present time the City Act of the Province is being
revised and consolidated a.nd it would be a very oppor-
tune timne for any suggestions whlch your clients may wlsh
ta make ta lay fhemn before the Deparfmenf. The Union of
Saskatchewan Municipalities bas a Legisiative Commlttee,
and on recelpi (-f further detals 1 would be very pleased ta
taite the whole matter up with them.

(Signed) W. F. HEAL, Secretar>' U.S.M.

Victoria, B.O.
I arn duly in receipt of copies of correspondence wvhich

lias passed betwcren yourseif and Mn. E. G. Long, of the
firrn of Malone, Malone & Long, Toronto, with reference
ta Municipal loans, etc.

In reply, 1 have ta ss.y the.t 1 agree with what you Sa.y
in the first paragrapli of your reply ta Mr. Long, and in
this connection 1 would point out that the Provincial GOV-
ernment of Brnitish Columbia, did institute a Municipal
Departmnent for this Province a f ew anonflis ago, and at
the Annual Meeting of the Union of B. C. Municipalities,
held in Kamloops recently, the Municipal Inspector, a-
dressed the Convention af considerable lengf h. A report
of bis speecb appeared ln the last issue of the Canadian
Municipal Journal.

With reference ta paragraphs fwo and three of your
letter ta Mr. Long, 1 heartlly concur in ail thai you say,

Rteferring ta paragrapli Four of your reply to Mr. Long,
while agreeing wlth whaf you say, 1 would state that 1
amn most emphaticallY opposed ta the bonusing of any
indust r>.
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Brantford, Ont.
Mayor Spence has sent me the copies which you were

good enough to send of your correspondence with Mr. E.
G. Long, of Malone & Long, the solicitors for the Bond
Dealers Section of the Toronto Board of Trade with respect
to certain suggested changes in the legisiation of the sev-
eral Provinces re Municipal Debentures.

I agree In the main with your opinion as set out in your
letter to Mr. Long, anid 1 am writlng to hlm suggesting that
he take Up the matter s0 far as this Provi nce is concernied,
wlth the Ontario, Municipal Association.

A. H.L BUNNELL, Treasurer.

U. M. M. Manitoba.
With regard to the letter of Malone, Maloine & Long, re

Municipal Loans, 1 think that Mr. Lighthall's reply la ail
that need be said atpresent.

At the recent convention of the U .M. M., a resolution
was passed requesting the Provincial Government ta de-
vise some better means of marketing the debentures of the
smalier municipalities than exlsts at present. It wlll be
the duty of the executive to take this rnatter up at the
comning session of the legislature.

CHAS. B. IVENS, President U.M.M.

Winnipeg, Man.
Your favor of the l5th Instant, has been duly receli-ved and

noted.
So far as 1 know, I do not think the City of, Winnipeg,

which is probably in the best financial position of any City
in Canada, will view with any favor any attempt ta curtail
lier riglits to self government, as the members of the Muni-
cipal Government of Winnipeg believe theyr are as compet-
ent to udge what Is in the best Interests of the city as any
person ese. However, 1 will refer your letter to the pro-
per quarter.

THOS. H. DEACON.

Ottawa, Ont,~
1 encloue herewith copy of memorandum f rom Mr. W.

H. Cluff, City Auditor of Ott.awa. He dealu with ail[ the
questions involved in Mr. Long'. letter, except the firut.

With regard to that particular question, personally, 1
see a greut possibilit>' of danger in acceding to the sug-
gestion, unie.. sme bureau or clearing hous, wers sstab-
lluhed in order that lateut data with regard to evsry oit>',
town mnd village were available on practically a day'. cail.
Som. trustees do their work in rather a sloveni>' manner,
anid 1 would noit be disposed to invest an>' fundu of mine
in somo municipalitles. This particular concession should
cal>' b. granted under the greateut possible guarantees of
safety.
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Notes on Municipal Finance
BY JAMES MURRAY.

MUNICIPAL BOND SALES GOOD IN CANADA.

The financial reports for 1914 show very exclusively that
whule the general sale of municipal bonds had decreaaed
considerably, the sales in Canada had increased by over
50 per cent. This, of course, was brought about by the
difficulty of placing Canadian munietpals on the London
market because of the rumors of war about the mIddle
of the year, thus forcing our municpfalities to place their
Issues on the home market, and the bond dealers to start
a campaign of educating the Investing public to their va-
lue. That the campaign was successful is exemplified Wy
the figures which are given below, and suggested above.
The figures are encouraging, too, as bearing out the con-
tention of thfé Journal, that; If Canadians knew the value of
their own civlc securities they would buy thorm in prefer-
ence to foreign securities, which during these last f ew
years have been sold very largely In this country.

Canada's Municipal Bond sales for 1914 are as follows:-

In 1914. 1913.
Canada..............$ 34,488,359 $ 20,550,239
Great Britain.............2,847,435 68,882,644
United States...........12,808,200 21,168,058

Totals............$79,133,994 $110,600,986

SHORT TERM BONDS.

cipai marxeL.s i0f ---UZL -- j-l .. -
portant, for whlle in London long terra bonds were the
most popular, New York prefers short terra bonds. While
chatting with the manager of one of the big American
bond bouses, who le a very keen student of ilunicip%.l
finance, 1 gathered that tIhere is a growing tendency for
American municipalities to issue bonds to last th(e life
of the utility for which the issue was made. For instance,
eliould a munfcipality decide to construet a new rond,
wlicl In the ordinary course will last ten years, and whicli
will cost, say $60,000, a ten-year issue for that amount is
made, and a proportionate sinking fund le created to pay
it off. It le clafixed for this system that those wlio enjoy
thp, Rndi ron.d nai fonr it. whereas under the lonoe terra of
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which cannot stand too high. As an instance of careless-
ness it lias been polnted out that certain muntipalittes In
this country keep changing their bank, with the result that
many interest coupons are returned, because the local pow-
ers that be, have neglected to'see that a sufilent fund
has not been placed in the bank through which -the bond
was first Issued, to pay the interest. The returning of
coupons flot only frritates the underwriters, but hurts the
credit of the municipallty Itself, for it must be remembered
that the buyers of an Issue are scattered ail over Canada,
Great Britain and the United States, and returned coupons
with no funds, or "NSF"at the Bank, to them means
bankruptcy on the part of the municipality in question; the
Investors have not the mneans of knowing that It ls but care-
lessness, until after mucli delay and loss of temper.

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL GOOO INVESTMENT.
But generally speakdng, Canadian municipal bonds, in

spite of a few shortcomi ngs, have proved themselves amn-
ongst the best investmnents in the world-gilt-edged as re-
gards their security, for not one municipality lhas failed
to meet its obligations, thougli some have been a little
slow at times, and profitable, for the reason thatý corn-
paratively speaking, their prices are 10w, yieldlng 6 per
cent to 7T per cent, and no doubt it is because of this good
yield on a saf e seourity that lias enabled the bond dealers
to sell so many municipals in Canada, amongst people who'
have saved a lfttle capital, particularly retired farmers. The
difficulty of selling amongst ordinary Investors is the diffl-
culty of findlng a ready market for reselling, but this would
be obviated to a large extent if legislation could be brouglit
about by which trustees are allowed to buy any Canadian
municipals. At the present moment, trustees are limited
to those municipal bonds issued within their own province,
thus lessening their choies,

DIFFICULTIES IN SELLING BONDS.
A further difficulty Ini the popularizing of Canadian muni-

cipal bonds in the past bh.s been the municipalities thora-
selves, for once they have had their bonds, underwritten,
they wash their hands of the whoie business; not realizing
that the sooner an issue la sold to the public, a botter price
is secured for the next one. It lias been known where
bond' houses, which have taken uip blocks of municipal
issues from the underwriter, have been refused special In-
formation by the officiais of the corporations in question.
This le not very conducive to the selling of the bonds. It.
le the lack of these smali courtesies and the mean careleas-
ness at tînmes displayed, that are obstacles in the pofjulariz-
ing of municipale, and the wise municipallty will eliminate
them.
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FINANCIAL NOTES
SCALGARY, ALTA.

It was decided to ask City Engineer
Craig to furnisb estimates of cost for
a pipe line to supply the city --tth more
gas.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.
A by-ls.w authorizing the town coun-

cii to borrow $9,000 for hydro - ele c-trie and waterworks installations, was
carried.

ETOBICOKE, ONT.
A by-law providing for the Issue of

10-year debentures at 6 per cent. for
$8,680, was passed by Elobicoke, for
the construction of a macadam road-
way on the Burnhamtborpe Road, be-
tween Dundas Street and the Etob.
icoke River.

8SASKATOON, 8ASK.
The ratepayers of Saskatoon, wili

probabiy be asked to vote on by-laws
to raise $70,000 for the construction
of a bouse sewer and water connec-
tions. Also to raise $12,000, to pur-
chase site for a Chlidren'a, Aid Soc-
iety building.

KERROBERT, SASK.
Ratepayers have passed by-Iaws to

raise $10,000 for curent fund over-
expenditure; $2,000 waterworks 1w,-
prov-bments; $1,400 for cenrietèry im-
provements and $1,000 for improve-
ments to nuisance grounds.

WEVBURN, SASK.
The ratepayers of Weyburn, bave

Passed a by-law to raise *30,000 to
equip the. City Hospital..

STRATFORD, ONT.
A by-law wiil be submitted to the

Stratford ratepayers to provide for
pavements on Romeo Street fromn On-
tario to Douro; Albert Street from
King to Romreo; and King Street from
Douro to Romeo.

B. C. IMPROVEMENTS.
The city council of West Vancouver,

B. C. wiIl porbably ask the ratepayers
to vote5 on bY-laws to raise *25,000
for Improvements to one of their
wharves and *6,000 for ferry purposes,
and the ratepayers of South Van-
couver be asked to pass on a by-iaw
to raise $79,054 for local improve-
ments.

The ratepayerm of Suramerland, B.('.
will sbortly vote on a býy-law to raise
$10,000 for Irrigation purposes.

By-laws were passed ln Kamloops,
B. C. to provIde *35,000 for waterworks
*40,000 for electric lighting, and *7,000
for'public parks.

THE 1915 MARKET FOR MUNICI-
SPA LS.

Tbere wiil be at market for Canadian
municipals ln 1915. Curtailed borrow-
Ing, corporate and private economy,
the severe chastenIng of the specula-
tive spirit, the release of funds by the
restriction of trade, the callIng ln of
fins.ncial reserves, the powerful stim-
ulus to the production of new wealth
out of the soul-all these factors have
already ushered ln conditions of easier
short-term money. But capital ls
being destroyed at an appalling rate,
-and a day of financsal reckontog ls
coming after it is ail over. What price
must be o)aid for calital ini the new

N. B. STARK & Co.
MURRY MATHE & CO.

- DEALERS IN -

MUJNICIPAL. BONDS'

MONT REAL
New Y&-, 8-t.., Tuent., Ledm, %eg.

LONDON, ONT.

A by-law is to be submitted to
the ratepayers of London, Ont., to
provide for the issue of $40,000 de-
bentures for the purpose of construe-
ting a bridge across the River Thames
at Richmond Street.

The City of Kamloops will submit to
ratepayers a mnoney by-law asking for
autbority to issue $40,000. Electric
Light Extension 6 per cent bonds, ma-
turing 1929, and dated Oct.ober 1, 1914;
and also $35,000 Waterworks Exten-
sion 6 per cent bonds, maturing 1929
and dated October 1, 1914.

The municIpallty of Port CoquItlarn
bas succeeded ln the completion of a
sale of $100,000 Street Improvement
bonds at 90. Under the terms of the
sale the niunicipaUity was to reeeive
$8,000 on first payment and $3,000 per
mion1th theireafter. The_. firt payrnent

- Th debentures Iassues by the Town
t of Newmarket for the waterworks im-
- pirovements, to run 20 y'eas at 6 per
Scenit, have been sold at 99. The total

amount of the issue hs $15,000.

H. J. ROSS
tACCOMNTANTRUSWJTEE

(Member, SpecIi Cenunittee of the.
U..C on~ unifor mýMunicipal

Accounting)
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The Canadian Bank
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WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
C.P.R. BUILDING: TORONTO

Purchasrerar of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
W. cordialiy invite correspondance

W. D. IJgbtbaN, LC..A, .L L. #W. C~ A. Hatwood, I.C.L
Cabl. Adulte.. - - "LIGIITIALL"

LIGHTHALL AND HARWOOD
BARRIS TERS, SOLICITORS, ADVOCA TES, &C.

Chambers - QUEBEC BANKC BUILDING

Place d'Armes - -- MONTREAL
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Municipal Bond Dealers

DEALERS IN

High Grade

Bonds & Debentures
Coure. pondence Solîcit.d

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited

MONTrREAL LONDON TORONTO

P.Q.Eng. ont.

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALJTIES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

City and Diiu*rt Savinta Ranik
MONTREAL
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FORTY- FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

The Royal Bank of Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT, 30th NOVEMBER, 1914,
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